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The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County -

Largest
Circulation
I3Oth In City'
Andlar.ouuty
s`\\
In Our 86th Year

United Press International

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afiternoon,-May -15, 1965

Mbrrly Population 10,100
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Mahaffey's Shoulder Still
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Aches, His Pitching Eases Pain
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SATURDAY - MAY 15, 1965

By GEORGE C. LANGFORD
Nettonel Leerie-leading Los An(Fl Sports Writer
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THE BEST OF SERVICE AT'LESS COST!
"We Mike Keys tor Every Leek"
Cali 753-6233
207 So. 71.11 Street

Rejoins The
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McCarfy's Super Shell Service
ONE STOP SERVICE
Murray, Ky.
641 South
(Directly Across From Jerry's)
Phone 753-9131
Ted McCarty - Owner
-OPEN 6:00 A.M. to 12:08 P.M.Open 24 Hours Fridays and Saturdays
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Don't miss this money-saving offer:
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20 Years Ago This Week-
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is the last day ta
you pay only raifor
Cablevision Installation
Pay $2 — save $8 on installation charge
Sign up by Saturday. May 15th

,

Up by Saturday, May 22nd

-

Pay $4—save $6 on installation charge
Sign up by Saturday, May 29th _
Pay $6—save $4 on installation charge
dign up by Saturday, June 5th -

Pay $8 — save $2 on installation charge

_
Sigit_up
Cablevision service today!
MURRAY CABLEVISION CO.

canci.

105 N. 5th

Phone 753-5905
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:

INSTALLS IN HOURS!
•OUTCOOLS "FACTORY AIR"... COSTS
•Firs ALMOST ANY CAR...GIVES BUILT et
APPEARANCE
•TRANSFERS WHEN YOU TEA IX
•WARRANTY FOR 24 MONTHS OR 24.000
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' Lake -. farm - Residential
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County Library has been; gre'atly expanded without additional taxation.
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$300.0041 soirl at once.
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. •
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Freshly Dag - Active
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/alas,

WitIngs 8500 Month. Call or write
. Sheldon Cyphers, Holiday Inn,
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??????

JOHTIN D1-2R.E Tractor, good conon. Startot. lift and power take-

Phone 815-468-8134 •
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- -
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he said. -your, already 41."
• *Wow," said my relative. -hels
gone everystiere in the neighborhood to tell toy age.'
The Rare Tenth
'I A !rine' tells of overhearing one
Of her mutt sour saws the door
while shr a as ui the betteub.
"Morn car; enure to nhe-. door
nor.," he tokl the seinenan calling.
"She's naked ''
One raluve in a Wert Virginia
By GA'r rAULEY
town snit laughs at the candor of
UPI Women's Editor
NEW YORK CFI
-- 'Frankness • couple of loin* guents for dinFren,h say_ riser They were visitors from We(- is a tiettrai quALuk
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athek.
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Mn that sat a GOOD
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country dirtrwr "
My relauie still isti t sure %hat
The ihfing room was full of guests
and. her eigitst-year-oed daughter the ono small tans had expected.
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Ilse other women thought 50
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Miter- -law declared noway that
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had stopped couourig birthdays
Masi asarletta Metzger
at 40. But she made the roomful of
Mr and Mrs Henry Floyd Meter of Money announce the engage- saying tees in front of a stx-yearment of their daughter Henrietta. to ntephen Clark Morgan. son of all win and adnifitting to him die's
Mr and Mrs Thomas Morgan of Clairton Tenn.
actuarry 41
The bride-elect LS the riser of Mrs James Halt of-Metrephis Tenn , 1
At a Oridire !reason at home- onesi
and William Boyce Metzger of Murray A graduate of Murray State afternoon, the ower-tri-law. naotheir also of a four-monda-akl baby.
College. she is presently teaching at South pittsheirg High school.
Mr Morgan ts a graduate of Wverly High School and attended the czazitnalted
thme 40 a lust too
Erniversits of Tennessee and Florence State College He Ls presently aid to be having children
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serving in the CZ Air Force and io dationed at &NM Air ?brae Base,
itteight Or the guests But mom "
South Oarolina
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take pliieemt Saturday. June 26, at the home —
of the bride's parents.
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T. Kingins
Opens Home For
Concord Meeting
Mrs. W.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Jones ha“)
returned home after a visit with
their daughter and family. Mr and Mrs Harold Prow and daughter.
Stirs,. of Hannibal Mo The couple
visited the flooded area of the city
ninth inciodes at least seventeen
blocks of the oily
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Mr. and Mrs Glen Baker. Mr
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sons David and Steve, all of Detroit. Moto have been visiting Mr.
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and Mrs Bill Harrell and twin
sons. Tim and Andy The Bakers
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Gilbert, daughter of. List- late Mr.
and Mrs Walter Gilbert of near
Alm° -

Cook s Jewelry I 0
szth." _ 509 MAIN STREET Di:::;:ravie,Infs

41

HOLLAND DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
for you r Drug, Pes000ripllon and Sundry Needs
WI WILL MK MOOED from
1140 a.m. WI40 p.m, for Ohveroh Hour
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THpROUGHBRED

TIME mod
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;
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12th—
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Murray State College
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